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leabire) ere six acres that hare been in far&eii of tbe State have reason to con-

gratulate themselvea npon its appearance
ealtoa lb- - last ten. years. I IieU, first

SBBFaBBPV - ; -

AWU--41 r bnniss is a practical, energetic, and
avopderfully systematic man. the benefit 8

New York, May H.The annual
meeting of the American Bible Society
reports receipts from alt sources for the
year to be 527,103; expenditures (or
the tame period; $539,231. Including
tbe balanee on band May, 1875, there is
still a balance left of $8,980. During
the year 676,770 jbtbles were manofact-- i

ured and 650,470; distributed by the so-

ciety. They have circulated the 1 bible

year, two bales; the last year, sis bales
or! 1,459 pounds seed cotton per acre a.

of fvhieh latter quality Is seen in the ad m 3accurately weighed in. The land is 'tol J f: 23- -ft x . S . IT cr ifrs o. 2.0 ans!i S.S-J-mirable arrangements and classification H m CDerably Ievel,.ot . a enoeoiate eoiorf ana
rather waxy'.' It bas Lad eaeVyearf from of the subjects of rural industry. There

is in the '
first1 number little of original
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1Vtck, fcrether. watch, watek wit eii,
' Watch for Ui judge with tbe high olUire,

Watch him go fff th poor Uwyaire,
Watch aim go for th peer jaraire,
Waic him go forth miliUire,
Watch him pitch when the crowd bollalre..
Watch him spit end watehiim rlre,
Hr him cum and hear him ewaire.
Watch, brothers, watch, watch with eaire.

. Wittk fr the presence of the high eellaiw.

12 to 18 two horse loads of stable man uaatterj but as the existence of the Farmer 03in twenty foreign couutnes during tueure applied to the, poorer spot?; and ex; becomes known it will become tbe mediumyeavabd bad Jt printed in nearly aseeptine 1S66, '67. and 71 the remainder;... . . . 3 " . t . ". m a lb.of the dissemination of the views and ex 5dot tue neid nas oeen treaiea , wiib com- -
Bmany languages. The next anniversary

will be held at Philadelphia on the 16th 2.C00mercial fertilizers, at the lats of three, s r i s s Z
day of Kay, 1875. Nine members of the

perience of the intelligent planters of the
State, and must grow up into' a recog-
nized standard of agricultural informa-
tion.

Cost) and sometimes five dollars worth
per ;acr. There has been, yearly, a board of managers were elected.

jiii.

Wh.at-Ji- m ! gradual i2reae m tue yieta. Jast year aiThe Farmer is published monthly in 50Jim Bbine! JUDGE SCHENCK A MARKED . z : Xthe city of Raleigh by Jas. H. Enniss atGot him ?

Great Cain!
COMPLIMENT.

j one dollar a year. Every farmer should

the greatest of all, tuoagU not accounted
a good year for cotton iu! this region.
Year before last, after paying for fertili-

zers,' ginning, bagging, ties, transporta- -
Piedmont Air Line Hallway

hare a copy. It is a neat and handsomely
Jim lilaine At the close of the late term of Anson printed paper of sixteen pages.Of the State of Main, tion to mantel ana cost oi eeuiug, lucrei -

t-
- ;vj ; if rfp n d:

v m w i wi '. 3,

"A. ; '
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Superior Court, the liar bad a meeting inwasuettto the farmer something over
which thoy passed resolutions compli It was fonnd that there was a debt offorty dollars per acre; and last ye.-t-r cm

pite the low price, about forty-thr- ee ted dollars on a church tecenlly erectedmentary to Judge Schenck for the ener-

gy, legal ability and strict impartiality Richmond & Sanrile. Eichmond &
in Chicasro. but iust as it was about to be Danville E. W.. N. C. Divison. andwith which he had conducted the business

m Jm rsnt 1 dedicated the people raised the money,These facts don't chime with the rota- -
or tbe Uourt. i uis was eomewiiat an

North Western N. 0. B. W.

C 0 !1 D E II SIF TIME-TABL- E
paid off the debt, and started their churchtion theory aoout wuicu some are so
on 'a true business basis. In this cityunusual proceeding, for the bar generally

acts upon the orinciple that a iudire isclamorous. .They show, too.-tha- t for the
one tasinonable church is staggering un COIn Effect on and after Monday, March 13th,doing all thi Las done nothing more than der a (Jebt of $200,000; another is pros

improvement of that kind of land there is
nothing like King Cotton, as mueh as he
has-be- en abused. trated before the auctioneer under a debt

1876.

GOING NORTH.

Saiarteet eusi in out of the raia
7 - Gothiin?

Our Jim.
jCMetjf Jim,
Full to the brim

Of brass aad saw. aud ploek and vim-- Got

Jim? "

Why bVa tW festive little pill
That weat throe b eatawarapoua Hill
And niade chivalry ill

.

r He stole UlyMee Jiule squirt.
And put on Afertoa'a bhwdy shirt;
Hzmvaarei CukUng'g butnp of

gainptioD,
Wallo'pped Hay oat of resumption,

, Whitened BotWa gory locks.
, And put a blaek ye ou Sam Cox.

Got hii4 !

' i Our.iitn -
.

JTm Blaine '

Of the State of Maine ;

Will somebody please explain ?

his duty, and can claim no merit for works
of supererogation. Yet it was exceeding
ly valuable testimony to the distinguished

of pearly $300,000; another is groaninOn the same little farm, wheat, oats,
corn, clover and millet have been grown: under a Still larger debt, and scores of

estimate in wuicu Judge bclieucic was others are miserably indebted in sumsand every acre-cultivat-ed is more produc
held by tbe gentlemen of the legal pro ranging from a hundred thousand to ative now than it was ten years ago; but
fession. But what are we to think of half million. Ihe clergymen who occupytbeiucreased productiveness of those fields

has been far beltiud that of the cotton that Judge who draws to him the sponta mUlthem have found them to be all vanity
Ineous tribute of the people of a countyland. .'Commercial fertilizers have not aud vexation of spirit, mortifying to the

ainbiiiou which stimulated' their erectionover whose iuteresis he had just arbitrayet paid near so well on anything else.
Perhaps I should except clover. List ted, and receives from them a compliment out of empty pockets. The best energies

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.
FITTED WITH THE NEWLY IVKNTEp

SCIlITJraXilS PATENT QTJALirTIWG TUBES,
rarely bestowed upon such officials after of these clergymen are spent in screwing
Korh and labor done 1 The citizens ofspring I sowed on a clover patch plaster

and Solaabls Pacific, leaving a rod or
more space between them. The effect of Wadesboro and county of Alison in pub

STATIONS. Mail.

Leave Charlotte .... 5.46 am
Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 6.2a
Salisbury a 20 "

" Ureenaboro 10.58, "
Danville 1 34 r x

" Dundee 1.49
UurkevilU 6.61' '

Arrive at EicLmond. 9.35 r m

GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS. Mail.

Leave Ricbmnd 6.50 a m

" Burkevi l. 9.00
Dundee 1.39 r if

" Danville U4Z
" Greensboro 4.28 "
" Salisbury.- - .... 6.64
" Air-Lin- e J'nct'n 8.62 "

Arrive t Charlotte... 9.15 "
'

uoTnh EAST. goIno WEST

ic meeting assembled, passed resolutions
A i invention having a mont important le4ring on he future of Reed InKtrumenti, by mcirnt f

I which the quantitv or Toljume of tone is veiy largely increased,

money out of their members, to prevent
the foreclosing of the mortgages, and their
visits are, on this accounr, often dreaded
by 'people who would otherwise welcome
thein. Sell out these eburches to the
highest bidder, and begin again iu a bet--

of a character similar to those adoptedthe plaster is only perceivable, not more
than; ten' per cent. --The Soluabfe Pacific
increased tb yield at least one hundred
per cent! Cor. Southern Home.

and the quimty of tone renderedby the bar, and in addition teudered the
compliment of a public dinner.

1 Epal to tlat of the Besti Pipe Orps of tie Saie Capacity. -- ;Titere is significance in this. It means ter.way. A. 1. Sun.
that Judge Schenck is worthy of these
unusual honors. It means that a judge Oii celebrated "Vox CeleRte." "Vox llamana." Wilcox Patent," "Octave Conpler," tie chum

inji ''Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops, "Gem Horn," "Cremona," "Vox Angelet," "Viola Ethtriais found who commands the respect aud
wins the confidence of the people. It
means that that lh3 judiciary is being
brought to its old standard when ability,
purity and uprightness were inspperablv MAIL.STATIONS. MAIL.
associated with its functions. It means

j For the Southern Planter and Farmer.
ISOMETHING ABOUT CORN.
i '

As -- 'bread is ihe staff of life," I have
thought that, perhaps, in the raising of
corn and the peanut (the great elements
for procuring bacon) tny little experi-
ence might benefit some of my fellow-planter- s.

In the outset, however, I

promise that all successful agriculturalists
must be governed by plimate and soil, as
different latitudes aud different soils re-

quire a corresponding difference of man-
agement of even the same crops. My

that the unnatural alliance between law
and politics, between venality and duty Arr 4.20 ru

COUNTRY GIRL.

Up early in the morning, ,

Just at the peep of day, '
Straining the milk in the dairy.

Turning, ihe cows away "

Sweeping the floor ia the kitchen,
Making Ihe bed up stairs,

Washing the breakfast dinner.
Dusfing" the parlor chairs.

, Brassing the cromba from the paatry
Hunting for eggs in the barn,

Cleaning the turnips for dinner,
Spinning the stocking yarn-Spre- ading

the whitening linen,
Down on the bushes below,

Ransacking every meadow,
Where the red strawberries grow.

Starch! jig the "fixings" for Sunday,
Churning the snowy cream.

Rinsing the pails and strainer.
Down in the running stream

Feeding the geese and turkeys,

t Making the pumpkin pies,
Jogging the little one's cradle,

Driving away the flies.

Grace in every motion,
! Music in every tone,

Beauty in form and feature,
Thousands might covet to own

Cheeks that rival Spring roses,
Teeth the whitest of pearls ;

One of these count rv maids is worth
. A scoire of your city girls.

73 -

105 A M

&12.14 r k
3,S r it

3 6.00 r m

is broken upland that when the opportu
Ieave Greentiboro.

" Co Shops
Arr. Raleigh ....

A rr. at (Joldsboro'.

Lv. 2.54 '

v Air. 11.43

t ALL. THE LATfeST IMPKOVEMNTS
1 ;

;

. - -
Can be obtained only in these Organs.

Fifty Different Styles, .

f ror tlio IParlor and tho Cliiirch1 THE BEST IN MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP,
Quality and-Volum- ot, Tone unequalled. -

.

j PEICES, 850 TO 8500.
! FACTORY AND WAREKOOMS, CORNER 6tl AND CONGRESS Ste,
J DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

(ESTABLISHED IU 1850.) AGENTS Wanted in Every County

1 Address GL0UG& WAflREN ORGAN CO.,
I DETROIT, MICH.

TIic Sicepson Case Moved to Wake.

Vpon an affidavit made by the defen-der- it

Swepson to the Court to move the
trial from Orange county, Judge Sey
moiir stated that he h-- received a letter
from J6dge Kerr to the effect that he
could not try the case. Judge Seymour
then stated that there were ouly two
counties to which he could send it, and
they were Granville and Wake, and as
the Sheriff of Granville county was an
own cousin of the deceased, Moore, he
had no choice in the matter bo he sent il
to I Wake county. The defendant was
then bailed in the sum of 810,000 as
formerly, with Rufus Y. McAden and
William F. Askew as bondsnten to appear
at Spring Term of Wake county Supe-
rior Court. Hal. Netcs.

nity is presented for contrast, the peopl I,'v9 15.Jf.will never more tolerate the accession of
SATIONS. Acconimdotttioii'i'rvmcorrupt mages to pass upon their inter Air. 0 a a

eats HaL Neics.
P O.O'J A M

10. 30 "
6.U7 AMland, without fertilizing, will not produce Lv. 2.54 '

Arr. 1143'

Leave (ireensboro. .
" Co. Shops

Arrive at Raleigh. . .

Arrive at Goldsboro 10.55more I nan from six to eight bushels per L've 9.15 am

THE NAVAL EXPENDITURES.acre, lit tue application ot aucn material NORTH WESTERN' N. C.B..Has I could procure at home, I have
brought it up to fifteen bushels '"fo

.
the

w a a
FiveReducing tJie Appropriations Over May 20 1875. ly. 1

( Salem Branch.
Leave Greensboro 4.45 r V
Arrive at Salem 6 45 "
Leave .Salem 8.15 a u
Arrive at Greensboro....... 10.33 '

Millions of Dollars. T
acre, i use no commercial rermizers.
This is the outline of my mode of plant
ing and culture. I lay off my rows three Washington, Jlay 9. The snb com OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

'
WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

mitle reported the Naval Appropriationand a half feet distant, and check four
feet.' I then plant every three-fee- t- row,
so as to give the corn a distance of four

bill to the lull committee on Appronna Piaaenger trair tearing Utaleizli at 1':43am
The Commissioner of the Western N. (. R

K. Company have contracted with the Southern
Union Telegraph Coinptny to construct a line
of telegraph from Salisbury to Ashcville and
Wolf Creek.

connect at Ureenaboro' witb the Southern boundtious to-da- Several unimportant chau
train; making the quickest time to all Southernges were made, iome of vho items heiugby seven feet, Having taken some pains

for the last three years for the improve cities. Accomodation Train leaving Kaleigb at
8 00 r. m. connects with Northern bound Train atONLY- - WAITING. cut down still more and others increased,

;ret-ntor- for Uicliaond and all points Last.ment of my corn by a careful selection of making an increase in the total amount Price ot Ticket same as via other routes.seed, I njow geuerally get two eirs to in the hill of $370,000. The bill a prewas
re- -

Low.KLL, M.tss , Miy 9 A portion
of ili e M.riiui4C Print VT ik wi.l aiw-pen- d

lor a fer d;ty., owing to au over-

stock iu certain dep.irtuifiiti.

the stale. I plant the peanuts between pared appropriates about Sl2.SO0.0O0.
. A vary a red man in an almshouse

asked what he was doing now. He
plied, "Oaly waiting."! ; eaebi hill of corn iu the row, and between

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
6.03 a. m . connect at (Joldsbore with Northern
and Southern bound Trains on the Wilmington
and W!don Railroad.

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Richmond
daily at 9 00 A n . anives at Dnrkeville 12. S6

The bill last year appropriated 317,000,
the rows of corn, seven feet in width, 1

i il - a .1

I I have-filtc- d up an Omnilnm and B.ippajt
Wagon wltirh.are always ready to convey r- -

poiir in or from the depot, to and from parti,
j wcd!in. &v. Leare rlrrl Mansion Hii
or hi niy hivery A Sale Slablr, Fiilirr Mntt

i near-liiiili'oa- bridge.
I M. A. BRINGLE- -

' Aug. 19. tf. - r

punt, a tun row ot the peanuts., as tue
r m, leave Burkeville 1 20 r m , arrive at Richpeanut ts not detrimental to the growth, ot

the; corn,! nor but slightly in the way in
its culture, the pea crop is a clear gain of i
twenty-fiv- e or thirty bushels to the acre ACORN COOK.These fatten my hogs, with the assistance

mond 4 34 rx
No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond, 282 Miles.

P.ip-- t'i it h ive arrangement to advertise the
schedule of this company will please print as
above and forwaid copies jto Uen'l. Passenger
Agent.

f'or further information addrens
v JOHN Hi MACMURDO.

(ien'l Passenger Agent.
Richmond, Va

Dec 19. '75. II : tf.

Chesapeake and Ohio E E

When a person ftrls disposed to over es-

timate his own importance, let him remem-
ber! that mankind got akug very before
his birth, aud that in all probability they
will get along very well after his death.

pr. I. W. Jonea of Salisbury wlio was
appointed on the Board of Directors for
tbe Penitentiary in the place of J. M.
Coffin, ia in the city attending to the
meeting of the board. Hal. Xews.

of very little corn. The peas do not
attain such size as to be materially in the

000, and there was alao a deficiency bill
for about $1,000,000 for expenditures in
the Navy Department, making a total of

$18,000000, or S5,200,000 more than the
present bill. The reductions in this bill
are general, and cover all branches ( f the
service except the pay of officers and
seamen, which is not touched. It pro-
vided for stopping enlistments until the
number of seamen is reduced from 8,500
to 7,500 in the navy and in the Marine
Corps to 1,200 men and 70 officers. It
provides that the bulk of all work for the
coming year shall be done at the Navy
Yard at Brooklyn, League Island, Nor-
folk, and Mare Inland, aud practically
closes work at the KUlery, New London,

r t.

J

way; until corn is ready to lay by. I hoe
eachrcrop twice .once at an early stage
of the corn 8 growth, and azatn when J

lay the corn by. As corn and bacon are
what we of the South mostly need, I
tli ink the method 1 pursue is the surest

VYlth or without Portublc Hot Water Reservoir and Close?.

' Isa't tn? u tii Store, tat get m
With all latest improyements.
argest Oven and Flues. Longest Fire Box for long wood,

ymtilated Oven, Fire Back and Fire. ,Box Bottom In--

sures a Quick, Sweet and Even Bake and Roast.

wlng Hear h and Ash Catch. Wont soil flocr or carpet.

Durable Double and BraceJ Centers and Ring Cover,

purns but little wosd. Ha; Mici cr Solid Iron Frortt.

fcarefully Fitted Smroth Castings. No 0U Scrap Irqn.

(iicket Plated Trimmings. Tin Lined Ovea Doors.l

prQund and Silver-lik- e Polished Ed cs and Mouldings.

leovy. Best New Iron. Won't crac.

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

one to procure both. At least I know of
THE GREAT CENTRAL ROT'TE BE-

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND TUli
INVEST.

PASSENGER- -

Only waiting till the shadows
Are a little longer grown :

Only waiting till the glimmer
z Of the day's last beam is flown !!

TiH the night of earth is faded
' From the heart onee full of day;

tTill the stars of bean are breaking
Thro the twilight soft and gray.

Only waiting till the reapers
Have the last sheaf gathered home;

For the summer time i faded
And the autumn winds have come,

Quickly, reapers ! gather quickly
The last rip hours of uiy heart,

Fpr the bluou? of Ufa is withered,
Aid I hasten to depart. -

Only waiting till the ange's
Open wide the mystic gate,

By whese side I long have lingered,
Weary, poor, and desolate.

Even now I hear their footseps.
And their voiees far awav ;

If they call me, I am waiting.
Only waiting to ubey.

Only waiting till the shadows
Are a little longer grown ;

Ouly waiting til) the glimmer
Of the day! last beam is flown.

Then fromout the gathering darkness
Holy, deathless stars sha,ll rise,

By whose light my soul shall gladly
Tread its pathway to thejsjries.

none better. Occasionally I have planted

The Port Royal S. C. Standard nays : 'Pas-
senger by 'fueud iy night' train from Charles-
ton; report detention of the car in the vicinity
of Adara'.i Run, on the Savannih and Charles-
ton: K iilroad, by the encounter of an army of
myriad of caterpillar that were wending their

speckled peas in the corn rows, as I Charlestown, Washington, and Pensacola OFFICK GEXKRAL SCPBBIXTK51EST.
Wilmington, X. C. April 14, 1675.think that to have a variety of food, Navy Yards, and calls upon the Secretary TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS. -- : tway upon the track, and in such number andcauses the hog to take on fat more rap

idly J. W. Wilson.
Columbia, Ala.

tnanne.' an to impede the wheels oi the loco--
of the Navy to submit to Congress some
plan for disposiug of the yards last
tiamed.

Bf . U WW MAIL
Leave Uicbinnnd 9

EXPRESS,
a in 10 pmir-,ajjaua,-acxa- grmotire (or miles.

A Roman tomb was recently opened at
(Jharlotte.sville, 2.10 p m 2.15 a w

An Innocent Man Hanged. York, England, and enclosed iu iu a stone ManufacturcJ by
DOM PEDRO AT SALT LAKE. coffiiu was found the body of a youngKansas City Times.

gir, admirably preserved by the usn ofAfei dayg ao tbe Times published a
ftATHBONE, SARD &. C0-- , Albany, N.Y.
i Sold by on EnUrpriHny Dealer ia er-- v Towu

L. V. BROWN,
1 Baliahury. S. C. Nov. 11. 1S75. 0noa.

gypsum, and furnished with what has

White cipher, 10.20 " 8.42
Huntington, 9.40 am 4.55 f m .

' Arrive Cincinnatti, 3.00, a

i Cohnectinj closely - with all of the Grtat.
1'runk Lints for the .Wat, Xortk-We- tt na
South-We- Thin ia the shortest, quietest ami

cheapest Route, with less changes of cars than
any other, and passes through the finest wentry

' in the world. '

Paaaensers taking thfiL Ex preaa tiain n the

been considered a modern device a chig- -

From the Salt Lake Tribune, April 25.

At tbe theatre on Sunday evening
Manager Ilarrif, who thought to do the
handsome thing by Dom Pedro, stationed

brief telegraphic dispateh from Dodge
City, Kan., announced that a band of vig-ilan- ts

hid banged two men near Fort
Dodge for stealing horses in Summer

noi). 1 ins rested upon a pyramid ot
pod?, plaits, and coil, and although
many hundred years, old is a good speci-
men of the present fashion.

county,! Kansas. Subsequent inquiries' a tnooruinaiu- - at -- .18 ineatie aoor to
give him (Harris) warning when h.SHH--pero- r

arrived. No sooner had hia Maien
manoj me Eriei sincsen lamer or prm N. C. R. R. have no delay, hut connect clowiy,

to any point in the West
Virst rlns.4 nn 1 Emmierant Ticxeta at tlof the men niiK4- - yoang man &3medIK IS WORSHIP. The great steam engine of the Centenulalty entered than Manager Harris, with hat

weighs 800 tons; will drive eight miles ofon, bowing and scraping, proceeded toBY UNA. proved beyond a doubt than Calahan was

filAG HI NE WORKS
Conner of Fultox ic Council. Streets.

I

; Salishury, N. C.
' '

f '

shafting ; has a fly wheel : thirty teet inusner Dom to Ins box. lint the EmDeror

Ix)WEST Ratfs and Baggage checked. Em
grants qo on Express Trains. TlMK, Dl8TA5C,
andMbxEY saved hy taking the Chtiopeakt
and Ohio Route.

I Ertight Rates to and from the West, alwiyi M

I low an the lowest. - .;'

gutttless of any connection with the diameter and weighing seventy tons; is ofwould not stand much of that sort ofcrime, i He . was eifzazsd in ?atherln? thing, and aaid in a very good-nature- d,buffalo bones on the nlains. and had hiti

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April 16th, 1875, the

trains will run over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave Wilmington at 7.15 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at 7.15 P. M.
Leave Chariotte at ....7M A. M
Ajive in Wilniington at ... 7.00 P. U

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leavs Wilmington at i 6.00 P II
Arrive at Oharlotte at ..6.00 P M
Leave Charlotte at i -- .6.0'i A M
Arrive In Wilmington at.... 6.00 A If

MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at - ....8.00 A II
Arrive at Buffalo at........ 12 M

Leave Buffalo at. 12 30PM
Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 P M

No Trains on Sunday eocept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at ft p, it,, instead of
on Saturday night.

Connections.

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington
Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia t Augusta
Railmads, Semi-week- ly New York aud Tri

1,400 horse powtr, with a capicity f beiug
forced 2,500 horse power; has two walking-beam- s

weighing twenty-tw- o tons each; two
forty-inc- h cyliuders. of ten foot stroke. .a

Having all my aew Haelwnery in opera- - Merc hants and others will find it to their inbaoHgjsome Irora hia "dog out" to the
raUroad when one of the horse thieves

pleasant manner. "That will do, young
man, that will do ; put your hat on now,
and show me to my box." atiec, I am now prepared in connection with ' terest to get our Rate before shipping or or--

during.crauk shaft uineteea inches in diameter andame to hia place. He gave him shelter.

. ToUiajr Ueatherg, are you weary
Straggling 'neath WW bitter w'htl

t pream nqt idleuess is h,oanr,
JJavy not the proqi and raatj

- Noble ia your hqinble lotf '

i
-

'
Work

-

ia? worship, soorn it not. -
-

.
i Sigh not for the gilded glory!
, 'i'hat the erowu or sceptre brings;
. If ye-u- the fields of labor

Ye are Qod created kings ;
' Oft a regal heart may rest

beg your pardon' said Mr. Harris:While he was there the vieilanU from twelve feet in length; connecting rods twenty-f-

our feet in length and piston rods four"I intended no offence ; I am uot ranchSummer county came up and. arrested and cue-quart- er iuches in diameter.
both psrties, and notwithstanding Cala accustomed to being in tbe company of

Emperors." And he then led the wajr
to the box.

For Information and Rates apply to
J-- C. DAME, So. Agent,

or G. M. McKENNIE,
- Ticket Agent

UreensboroN. C
G. R, HOWARD,

General Ticket Agtnt.
W. M..DUNN,

j Sujerintendent.'
Richmond Va.

Gen. Colquitt of Georgia, said : To
ban's protestations and bis endeavors to
show that he lived there and had not
befn to Summer county, took him with

theIron k Brats works to ! all kinds of

wood work, such as Lumber Dressing,
i ;

' '

Topgire Ac Groving, making Sash, Biinds

ic poors, making moulding from inch, to 6

inejies wide, also Turning & Pal tern mak-iD- g

Rawing Bracketts, Arc.' Having the
besi Machiuery aud first class work men ,

atsfaetiou is guaranteed.

July 29, 1875. ly.

When bis Majesty was riding by thfe remove stumps trom a held all tuit is
Aeath a coarse and tattered vest. Pror bet's harem he asked the coachman necessary is to have one or mre sheet-iro- n

chimneys, some four or live feet high.what place it was. and wan told thatThough the worldly great may scorn you;
the guilty man and hanged him then and
tber. (The Rev. Mr. Calahan says that
bis murdered son was ia no way implica-
ted in this erime.

Set fire to the stump aud place the chimBrigham Young lived there with all his
wives. Hut he did not stop to visit King
Brigham.

ney over it, so as to give the requisite
draft at the bottom. It will draw like a
stove.. The stump will be consumed.He read aloud the sien on the office of weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia.SEED-THOUGH- T. With several such chimneys, of differentthe Woman's FxponenL as he passed
size, the removal of stump may be ac HARDWARE.and asked what kind of a thing it 'was.

The coachman told him that it was a kindThere; are strings in the harp of every

i are ujsn wni more are they ?
Ila.ve tbey not the iame Creator I

re they .made of ftner clay !
Tis by noble deeds alone --

Tha a, noble soql ia knowo.
f' if.

Jjei the voice of prayer and labor
"k B'end in one hartuonoqs chinqa ;

Jsefal works ara glnriqus anthemi,
TU H prayer tire most sublime.

, Thoagk y suffer seam and pain,
.. Think ut tkat jr Uirts ia vmr!

.1 - . !

Think of Hiua. ike Meek ae4 ItuvU,
When in Weariness ye croan :

mm .uu win wnu uusi. inm vu
out music when the wraes of Truth t5r

of a religious paper published by a class
of Mormon women culled female roosters.
The Emperor evidently did not nnW.

- mm

tna ay.

Steamers, and the Kiver Boats to Fayettey ille.
Connect at Charlotte with its Wei tern Di-

vision, North Carolina Rail&ad, Cbarlotte fc

Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia kugusta Rail-
road.

Thus supplying the whole West, Northwe t
and South vett with a short and cheap line to
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. Ii. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

May 6. 1875. tf.

(tod's cranes of blesslucr are not rthAr stand the meaning of the term "female
rooster," looked searchiugly at the

complished at merely nominal labor and
""'expense.

Webster said ; "If we work npon
marble it will perish ; if npon brass, time
will efface it ; if we rear temples they will
crumble in dust ; but if we work npon
our immortal minds if we imbue them
with principles, with the just fear of God
and love of our fellow.men we engrave
on these tahlets something which will
brighten through all eternity.

umu me morns oi wrong, mr the figs of
hit abiding peace from the thistles of choaebman, but pressed the inquiry no

lurtuer,How He jlM.'aoitttiW, and auffered, l j

roor, noaoBored ana unknown:ww L . eaunui iires nave crown nn fri .v,
v n, i ne umvrsal Liord. Fc as pure wait UHiest, full of3 Wor?WPPed bul 4eel tni word.

655 ACRES !

.
Best Tract in tbe Connty.

One of the bej?t (if not therery best) Tract?
of Ind in the County is for sale. It contain
655J acres, and will be sold at $6,000. There "
land enough adjoiniug thii tract which may

purchafedto accommodate a pretty large col

ony. Its within 2 miles of a railroad depot 7--
For

further particulars addrssa box 32, 8u
bury, N. C .25:tf

HORATIO N. WOODSON S
Eeal Estate and Insurance Agenti,

Salisbury, N. O.

OFFICE- - -- In the Court-How- f.

Will sell and buy real etate: rent home

and collect the rents. . - -

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE RISKS
. a specialty.

JOHN S. HENDEESpy, Attobkkt xu U .

will transact the iegal fearfuess of tht itW- -

Patronage soliciUd aitdpr-m- pt

ton guarantied. .
"

MOirajrance, nave iiioitomea QO slimy, ' Ht&e. EE
The clalr occupied by Oeoiga Wash-

ington as Worshipful Master of the Ma-son- ic

lodge at Alexandria, Va.. is now
want Hardwaro at lowen y nn

Hnred be the earfiatt worker figure, call on tho undersigned kt No. 2
i Blessed; fheroogh.toil-hardeneihan- d in possession of Unanimity Lodfre of FrePain,; like a trusty sent! a el, guards very It U a good time to recall some of theand Accepted Masons at Edentan N. 0.,r . , , .vo0, w hw. ana we excellent advice long ago given by Johnwuitner it wa sent d urine the war of

mi mf glorious ayntn of labor ,

pnwaTd floats front wv to land.
T k. noble is yonr liH ;
Work is worship, scorn it nt.'f z

P--autuocujaea ; wnenever daueec
prtMbehea.

Granite Row. ' i -

D. A. ATWEll.
Sal(aburj,N. C.Maj 13 tf.:

- - "

HOUSE AND LOT JOB. iSALE,

IS18 tor safe keeping. It is of massive
maboganyj tlaborately carved, and a fine
specimen ot antique furuitaro. An effort

a sincere word utterly lost,
magnanimity fell to tha ground; tiler isranee has one man under arms for!

Buggies far aale. ALL GRADES A classes.
I! hare, on hand. Buggies which I will sell
at tha loweat cash price, and an low, or lower
than any other establialiment in North Caro-
lina, according to grada; All kindsof repairing
done, at short aotiae.

Those wishing any thing lo my line, would
do well to call and nee me, before purchaaiiig
elsewhere an I am determined not lo be outdone
either in price or qnality of work in the State;
Call on me at Franklin Academy, 4 miles N.
W. of Saliaburr, N, C,

C L. KEEVES.
12 ; 6 oa.

win oe made to luauce its custodians lo
allow this memento of the illustriousw,w.j v citiu hi iuq ufipuiauon a lieri .h iwaya to greet and accept it so

expoctedly, -

Adams i ; Iut let us tak warning and
give it to our children. Vbenever vani-
ty and gayety, a love of pomp and drees,
furniture, equippage, buildings, great
company, expensive diversion, and ele
gant entertainments, get the better of tbe
principles and judgments of men and wo-

men, there is no knowtpg 'where they will
stop, nor into what evils, natriral, moral,or
political, they will lead us" ;

wtny, I iu 98 ; Jtalv, in 124 : Roma
1 1 127 ; Austria, 1 iu 160 : and ns

man and llason" to be placed on exhi
bition at Philadelphia.

A i elegant new house with four rooms' on
the ground floor and two mn tha upper, with
kitcfeu, tc. nitoated in a debirable part of
town i offered for iale. For farther

land, I in 212, without counting the men
ana nest ways to ex--

CS?
,

?.b"1 2 to hT, 8 lrg heart intn ust inatan tervice.
Sent to Edciitoo for' safe keeping

1812 ! Thai's food 'eafc keeping." tionpply at this xBca,j . v w jif PtjiaM,S


